
NOVA SCOIIF»™® ÏO DEATH WITH “
GROWTH 10 TRADENEAR PLEASANT ELEVATORCHIEF JUSTICE, II IN MILLII Statement Issued at Ottawa 

For Eleven Months End
ing With May.

and Infirm Ministers’ 
Fund More Than 

$227,000.

The Burns-Kelly Case Caus
ing a Great Deal of 

Interest.

Sir Henry Strong to Be Chair
man of Commission on 

Statute Consolidation,
Machinery Gave Way, Carrying 

Twenty - four People Down a 
Hundred Feet—Two Were Killed 
and the Others Bruised and 
Maimed.

New Brunsw'ck in Bottom Place in 
Inter-maritime Meet at Charlotte
town-Winning Score Broke the 
Record by Three Points—One Man 
Made a Century.

John White Comes Into Fortune of 
More Than $100,000 by Death 
of His Brother in Kentucky— 
A Like Amount for Another 
Brother.

’1

PROSPERITY SHOWN.STRATHCONA'S GIFT.ONE SIDE FINISHED.THE CHANGES TO FOLLOW.
»

emi-WttMo Eclcotajjlj.

Rev. Cr, Torrance Presents Tabu- Rickford, vt„ June is—Two persons Aggregate Trade Increased More
Than Thirty-Three Millions Over 
Same Period of Last Year—Gain 
From All Sources Except the 
Mine.

Defence Today—L. A. Currey Has alu slice Armour of Toronto to Go on ■ 
poo Bench at Ottawa—Make-up of 
swt Consolidation Commission In

cludes W. E. Roscoe, of Kent-
All#: VI e.Wail *
48,
1’ott, -,
niug,

Str Ottawa, June 12—(Special)—The corn
er lissiion for consolidait ion of tlie dominion 

.a tut es hag been as good as a»p(poinlted 
* nd the

Say About Action of U. S. Cus- (Spaomi)—The interimrit™è rme match lated Statement — New Presby- wcre instantly kllled a"d a*boufc a do““
. , _ others injured—two of them probably— .. *■»0fficer in This r,' ss teries ;Formtd -s,atoic‘ of « <f;« - « **• -

Fort Lawrence, has lately received infur- Bums Tells Story of Night En- Sergeant Daniel’s mode a cenitury. P. E, Ministers, Members and Finances the Teneer mdl o£ C’ “ dnue & Soa’

SfirKS SS X, counter Near Border Line, ~ —1 - ..Mission Work. “ ‘
had died leaving an estate valued at ' /u,.,wikn-n
Ç234,375 to be divided equally between --------------- , It was an ’ideal day except for oeca- . _________ . Sydney Harvey.
himself and another brother, William, sional showers. Luncheon was served by Most seriously injured'—<
to*1eiehf'1afterndiductbigecourt‘fees^ taxes! Woodstock, X. B., June 12—(Special)-— the Soldiers’ Wives League at noon, ar.ll Toronto, June 12—(Special)—The fea- Leon De Mar, head seriously cut; will Ottawa, June 12—(Special)—The state.
etc., will be $108,482.54° Deceased’ up to Créait interest was shown this morning was attended by Lieutenant-Governor Me- tuve o£ today’s meeting of the general as- die. ment of Canada’s trade -issued by the
10 years ago. when he retired from active and afternoon in the proceedings before Intyre, district officer commanding. D 6amn,ly of the Presbyterian church was Mary Boeosh, back broken; will die- customs department today shows a mar-
business, had conducted a large dry goods j„dge Gregory with respect .to William Farquharson, M. P., D. A. McKinnon, M. thc announcement of J. K. MacDonald, The elevator contained 24 passengers, Tel.loug „rowtil jn the busine$e of tha
btauness first at Lexington (Ky.) and Kelly, of Ddbec, charged under the extra- P., acting premier, and members of the , Toront„ that t'he aged and infirm min- and with its load of human freight fell a
later at Loo,sv,lie He ha, visited his ditfon treat ^th Suiting Jth iMent ,0k government, the mayor and the city ” “ " ‘ LI- than *227 000 and distance of three stories. Wilson and Har- as ccm,Pared laat The
brlthcr here «verni fames. ITis last visit t<> fcm ^ w y “f ^ ££ council. Colonel Dougherty presided and i^ers fund is now moi-c thanjl 27 WO and ^ ^ bottom Beation of the figures are for the 11 months ending May
was a1 u our y _rs g . field (Moi), a United States customs the viSting captains were on his right That Lo >- îa leona i » elevator and were instantly killed, while 31 last. They show an increase in the

official. and loft. An enjoyable smoker at the promise, sent a check for $-0,000 ot t is about a dozen others, most of whom were aggregate domestic trade of the country
A. 11. Connell, K. C., and J. C. Hart- armory tonight closed the day. The in- total. girls, were seriously injured, and it- is ^ at,out $35 000 000. If the foreign trade

ley, represented the United States; L. A. dividual scores were: Some time ago Lord Strathcona said thought at least two of the number will
Currey, K. C., and Frank B. Carvel! re- Nova Scotia. t,bat when $200,000 had been subscribed die, while many others had legs and arms
presented Kelly. ’Daniels................................................................ MO be would add $20,000. It is hoped soon broken and were otherwise seriously in- increase is about $33,300,000. During the

The, proceeding, commenced by Judge white.......................................... .... ................*j brjng ££ie fund to a point where $400 jured- Physicians from Richford and past 11 months there was a decrease in
Gregory reading tihe information laid by ^oree...........06 per year will be paid to all pastors of 40 neighboring towns were summoned, and at the foreign trade as compared with the
Mr. Jen'lcs on 22nd of April againht Kelly, Longue»..”.".'." .'. ".. ..... .......................si years’ service and more. a late hour tonight were attending to the
who said, he was ready to proceed and .............................................................................. 87 Kev. Dr. Torrance, who is now 79 wants of the injured. As was the usual

................. .. 91 years of age and has served for almost custom, the employes in the upper stories
----  half a cenitury, asked to be relieved of his o£ £|ie mill boarded' the elevator when

......735 position as convener of the committee of tbeir labors stopped at 6 o’clock this even- Dutiable aoods
statistics but consented nnder pressure jngt and just as the man in charge was. Free goods

S3 rSEÆSSÏ r£-g tabulated about to start it downward, the machin-'J Coin and bullion

74 statement as to the progress of the ery gave way and the 24 people were pre- Total................... *102,202,433
.... 95 , ^urch cipi/tated to the basement. I he accident

During the year three new Presbyteries created intense excitement. There was DuT^Tollevied' .2MH.771
. 95 were formed in tihe synod of Manitoba considerable difficulty in getting out the Increase. 2,780,02b

• 5? and the Northwest Territories, raising injured, owing to the demolition of the The exports are as follows:
1__ the number of these church courts to 58. elevator and the terrible entanglement of
.695 The total number of congregations and occupants after their fall of nearly 100

mission stations is 1,781, au increase of £fie£. _
373 over the previous year.

The total number of ministers on the 
. 87 rolls of Presbyteries is 1,198, a decrease
• 87 of 17 and in the appendix to the roll 170,
' 9,' an increase of 15.
' 77 Self-supporting charges aggregated 783,
. 88 and the augmented charges 203. Of the
• 93 ]ast, 143 were in the western section and

60 in the eastern.
The families numbered 118,114, an in

crease of 4,968.
In the number of communicants, 219,- 

470, there was an increase of 5,799. In 
the number admitted on profession of 
faith, 11,259, as compared with 10,515 in 

I the previous year, an increase of 744, and 
certificate 8,709, compared with

Amherdt, N. S., June 12—(Special)— 
John White, for many years foreman for 
the old firm of A. Roibb & Son but for ,

r* via * 
and

!!•i ■
.

•will be announced innames
l few days.
\ Sir Henry Strong, chief justice of
: ana da, will be chairman of tihe commis-
V?«ion and other members will ibe as iol- 
)j -lows: E. L. Newcomibc, deputy minister 
j of justice; A. Poorer, chief clerk of the 

justice department; E. It. Cameron, regis
trar of 'the Supreme Court; M. J. Cam
eron, Goderich (Ont.), Henry B-obertson, 
Colli n^vood ; W. E. Ivoscoe, Kentville 

« >1 (N. S.)
The secretaries will be Charles Murphy, 

■ Outanva, and H. S. St. Louis, Montreal, 
ç It ig understood that a memlber of the 

M; «commisgion will be selected from the west.
- j When this has been done the commission 

Bl. j will be complete.
It is rumored that Chi elf Justice Strong 

* I will be succeeded as chief justice by 
Justice Tasdiereiau the doyen of the 

W iSu])reme Court ben-ch. It is also reported 
f. that Justice Arimour, of Toronto, will as- 

i cend the bemcli at Otaiwa. If these events 
fro transpire it will be tlie hfst occasion in 
On (tihe history of the Supreme Court that 

the province of Québec has supplied the 
■chief justice.

L B, ARCHIBALD WHS 
CHOSEN GRAND MASTER,

and coin and bullion be included the

same time last year. The importe for the 
11 months of the current year and the 
same time last year as follows:

Grand Masonic Lodge Closes Ses
sion at Truro—The Officers.

denied the charge.
Burns then gave his evidence. He said 

•that on the night of April 17 while 
wialtching for sniiuggleng he met Kelly 
driving towards Houlton on lilie American 
side. He halted hian and stepped along Major J. T. Hartt.. ..
the wagon to sat My himself as to the Major Kirmeor......................

Captain Wetmore.. .
Captain Arnold..................

couldn t get on. Burns said he had a re- Sergt Chandler...................
volver and would have to use it if Kelly Sergt. McGowan.................

J Sergt. Forbes.......................
Lleuit. Frost.....................

/
19(M. 1902.Total,

.195,162,484 

. 63,562.578 

.. 3,457,427

$105,727,749
70,061,391
4,984,692l^ruro, N* 6., June 12—(Special)—The 

meeting of the Grand Lodge of Masons 
closed this evening, and most of the visi
tors left on the evening trains for their 
homes- Practically an all-day session was 
held, lasting from 10 o’clock till 4, «before 
the slate of officers was completed. After 
a short luncheon the installation was 
finished about 6 o’clock.

The matter of re-furnishing the Masonic 
building at Halifax was left with the 
trustees. The officers elected are:—

New Brunswick.
Y<

$180,763,832

load. Kelly pulled a club and told him he
88,964,796.

used used the club. Kelly said “Damn 
you, I’ll kill you,” and jumped towards 
him. Witness then fired. Kelly struck him 
and he fell. Witness continued: “I tried 
to get to my feet, when he struck me on 
(the head again. I said Ifor God’s sake, 
Henderson, don’t kill me?’

I
1901. 1902.

Domestic.. .. 
Foreign.. ..

Total .. ... .$165,463,429 
................ 15,806,946

Total ........ ..$171,270,374

$172.925,986 
13,262,818 ■y(65, f P. E. Island.

T i $186.178,763fr 87Lieut. Smith.. 
Sergt. Moore.. 
Majqr Crockett

‘Danin you, I’ll kill you/ and I shouted Lieut. Crockett, 
murder. Thait is the last I rdmem/ber. We&therbee
When I came to myself I tried to get up sergt. Stewart.. * V.
and could not. Finally I got to a man’s Lieut. Shaw............
house named Terrell. Witness then de
scribed haw he was cared for at this 
house. He did noit become conscious again 
'till next morning, when he found Doctor 
Putnam, of Houlton, attending to his 
miounds.”

THREE DROWNED IN
KENNEBEC RIVER

” ROYAL REHEARSAL Increase...............................$ 14,908,369
The total aggregate trade 

952,585, compared with $333,472,863 for 
the 11 months last year, an increase of 

I $33,469,732. There is an increase from all 
sources with the exception of those of 
the mine. In animals and other produce 

Mother and Daughter Two of the there is an increase Of more than $3,000,- 
... D , , 0 ,1 t ■ bWJ; in agriculture $11,000,000; in menu-
VICtimS—KelativeS bawthe tragic factures more than $2,000,000; produce of

Affair.

He saidGrand master, L. B. Archibald, Truro. 
Deputy grand master, J. A. Gass, Halifax. 
Senior grand master, F. Fay, Bridgetown. 
Junior grand master, J. T. McLeod, Stel- 

larion.
Grand treasurer, J. E. Dempster, Halifax. 
Grand secretary, Thos. E. [Mowbray, Hali-

was $366,-
1 OF CEREMONIES,

: ,696f3Grand lecturer, R, F. Merlin, HaJifax;-

Grand chaplain, Rev. Mr. Foster, Spring- 
hill.

Senior grand deacon, W. M. Alien, Yar- 
moutih.

Junior grand deacon, C. J. F. Whitney, 
Lunenburg.

Grand supt. works, P. Freeman, Halifax.
Grand director of ceremonies, E. A. Pay- 

zant. Halifax.
Grand sword hearer, WT. H. Soper, Halifax.
Grand organist, J. S. Hockins, Halifax.
Grand pursuivant*. W. A. Christie, Am-

Grand Stewards. H. M. WT. Pov/ell, Hali
fax; R. C. D. Harris, Canning; Chas. J-' 
Werling, Halifax : H. WT. Crowe, Truro; T. 
V. Woolwich, Halifax; <?. B. Dickie, Can
ning.

Tyler, J. E. WTebs>ter, Halifax.
Trustees Masonic building, Halifax, tL. B. 

Archibald, Truro; J. A- Gass, Halifax; Jas. 
Dempster, Halifax; T. Mowbray, Halifax; C. 

Putiner, Halifax; I. E. Sanford, Halifax; 
C. Calder, Halifax : Geo. A.. Taylor, Hali

fax; J. R. Bennett, Halifax; R. J. Merlin, 
Halifax; J. L. B. Hebherington, Halifax; J. 
Simmonds, Dartmouth; J. E. Hoskins, Hali
fax.

TotalSO)

King and Queen Through the Cor
onation Ceremonial. REPORTED SUNGSt.

( the forest more tiian $1,000,000, and tlie 
fiisheries about $3,000,000. The mines show 
a decrease of about $3,000,000. The étale
ment is altogether an exceedingly satis-

IL<: VESSEL AFIRETo tlie judge—When I fired Kelly was 
on his feet with the «tick raised. He could
was Vn the au^ of^jumpîng^0 -------- 7,287 in tihe previous year, an increase of ing accident occurred here late this after- factory one.

Jacob Terrell described the condition of Steamer from Hillsboro Bore Down ^The average giring per family was $8.70

on Burning Craft-Probably the 21^™S «Æt ^jytL^ÎLea were, Mrs.

After'thermion adjournment the tern, J°hn C‘ Cottingham. ^ ^ $2°’"

hall rapidly filed with si>eclbatons to hear The total payments were $394,203.
the remainder of the evidence and 5ms Philadelphia, Pa., June 12—An unknown ^or ap purposes the total expenditure 12. Those saved were Wilbur Howe, two

Kelly. • of Kanfaieket Shoa-ls, v^as sighted on ltheve has been an increage „£ $4,325; Mon- wich- The party had crossed the river Standard’ from Brussels eaye that Mr-
Dr. Alfred D. Sawyer, of Font Fairfield, *Iune ® to" Caiptam ^taibcil, ot tlie ^ treal and Ottawa, $62,293; Toronto and an(j passed the day with friends here. Kruger has ordered the Transvaal colors

was the first witness. He said: When 1 wegian steamship Nora, which arrived at Kingston, $60,719; Hamilton and London, Th fioarded Mr. Howe’s flat-bottomed in front of his house lowered, thus tacitly
saw Burns he was veiy weak, stupid and (Beater (Pa.) today from Hillsboro (N. $119,712; Manitoba and Northwest ierri- rowboat at the £erry slip aIul j,aq. gor,e recognizing the peace and its terms. The
dull. He was at Tirrell’s. A spring bed and B.) The Nora’s course was chnnged to- ^les^o0M’ arld ®rl^h ^1"™?la^3g^’9 but a few feet across the Kennebec fsr despatch notes also a report that the
wagon were brought from Houlton. He wardl the burning crfl-but the work ^ 1^^bfa^t their homes, when tiieir small craft was Dutch prime minister, Doctor Kuyper, in-
was taken on the Ibed and .wagon to the the fire had been so complete hat <• ‘ struck bv the ferry boat Hockomok and sis to that Mr. Kruger follow the example
train and taken to Fori FbMeld. It vas impossible to identify the vemel. winch . numher o£ “rnld AR of ihe Zpants were of the other Boer"leaders and take the
hard to tell whart might develop, judging continued to burn until, the No,a uas Lrelsed^fro" to precipitated into the water. Mrs. Howe, oath of allegiance,
from .the symptoms when I first attended many miles distant. ministers from 579 to 1,368, com- her three-year-old daughter and the Mor- ~ ’
Burns. I did not think Bilims could suite- lliere was no sigms ot the ciaw ana ------ f—^ moo# 010470 ^;„i onyi a.n t.hnt
ly have come before this court for an is thought that all on board perished, 
examination nor thait it was entirely safe Boston, June 12—The burning ^ vessel ^ $2 857 489.
for him to come this morning. I think sighted east of Nantucket Shoals was work ^ tfie west was dealt i™" yhpi"-«ower but they succeeded only The Boers of tlie Orange River Colony!
his case now serious. The particular probably the Boston schooner ■ o in • w;££l at ]engith in the home mission re- ■ • TV rrnckptt Mr Howe are handing in only a small percentage ol
danger to Burns would arise from brain Cottingham, which was abandoned June port- ££ was urged that the James Rob- ashore with two of the children 'their ammunition. They explain that iihej)

off Cape Cod, having sprung a leak. Sue ertson memorial fund be established, a bodT« were recovered Mrs' used most of it in hunting game since U.2
was laden with «d tar, bound from tin portion to be placed at the disposal of The three bodies we«^ rac^rad, ^ peace agreement was signed,
port for New Bedford, Newport and Mrs. Robertson and the remainder to be Howe s two siste., Mr^e «PP‘them Addressing itlie surrendered Boers aï
New York. The crew set her afire on be- devoted to home mi^on work. Greerdead, were a «3» wharf to see them Kr<x)nf,tad^ 0range River Colony, Gen-
ing taken off by a fishing vessel. A great rush into the west w(as de- started, and saw the unioitunate affa - era, EHiott the on]y wiah King

scribed and estimate made that 150 000 ------------------- -- ------------------- Edward, his government and the British
tififveaT population WEBB_MEYER SYNDICATE. people was to help the burghers and ge*

}** ^ar,^;450 was S,o°nwilhlT -------- D stbT The Linghethe^m tZ
neS.S ThLte ^mitlmn"L,ffi Vice-President of Fourth National Bank ,g,,phed costing the burghers « 

1,230 preaelnng stations in the west. Be- Undertakes to Settle the Affairs. tlie 6°o<I stand they made. This anounce-
tween 40 and 50 new* missions were or- ______ ment was greeted with lusty cheers fos
ganized during the year. XT ,, , T v, t n the klQg and fot Lord -Kitchener.

Contract Given to Halifax Man for (1)d,ai'fof' Tlîfcomm^t'tee0 for t^et he°^d undert^ Another Chicago Strike Threatens.

One-Gen. O’Grady-Haly Leaves, 4S' to “settle'tl,e° a&irâ of the WebbiMeyer Chicago, June 12.—Stockyard teaautert
The delic t is $30° Collections from con- indicate. "The bunk is neither direct- again are making threats. They charge 

Ottawa, June 12-(Special)-The de- „regati()n.s" aggregated $2.449, interest ly nor indirectly interested in any of these «hat the .packers have not bved gp to the 
mil l ment of marine and fisheries gave a in $1611 and rates from ministers loans or securities,” said Mr. Cannon, .terms of the compromise, which dosed
n n m-t today to Howell, of Halifax, for «,7 Amlfel irid $4 5M' cq,rial fund “At the request of 103 banks and institu- the big strike, and a call has been issued 
"patoolCt. Thi will make’two Svesti^t’ÏZTll $40,4. wifo «one throughout the country which are tor a general meeting of the union next 
new patrol boats for the Nova Scotia n ational givings is reported. The interested, 1 have undertaken to bring Sunday to considCT the aBuabon.

.,nn™-,ants nn the list is or about some kind of an adjustment. All The men say that the conditions at the
Mr’. Matheson, of New_ Glasgow, is 0ne died during the year. Parties interested are heartily co-oper- yards are worse than before the strike,

building the other one. They will both q.jle rol>ori of the eastern division home atuis. ’ 
be ready in ahomt seven weekst mission committee stated a rapid increase

The Imperial Limited will commence to ia population in Cape Breton has resulted IllirO f DniirDTCfUl
run next Sunday, and tor t'he first time in addition of three self-sustaining con- lülU r \ K hi I n f h X rj

.will pass through the Ottawa Central sta- gregations to the Presbyteiy of Sydney. urmLU 11 1'VUl.ll I vun
tion. The ruilning time from Ottawa to jj]seWihere a decrease in population has
Montreal will be cut by both the C. A. a££ec£e(j £he work. During 1901-02 the re-
R. and the C. P- E- to three hours. ceipts were $15,281 and expenditure $15,-

General O’Grady-Haly left at 4 o clock og- 
today. There was a guard of honor from 
the 43rd to see him off.

to Iiondon, June 12—King Edward and 
Queen Alexandra were engaged today in 

GrJ -n-hat was practically a rehearsal of the 
coronation ceremonies.

Wt Accompanied iby Princess Victoria and 
a suite, they drove to Westminster Abbey. 

IIa There they were quietly received by the 
s Duke of Norfolk, earl marshal and chief 

butler of England, who escorted them 
BO^ through the abbey, and in order to.pre- 

S vent the possibility of a hitch in the pro- 
feedings on Coronation day, all the details 

Qu of the procession and ceremonial were ex- 
An plained to them. The royal visit to the 
p abbey was accomplished very quietly, and
K but a few of the persons about the build- 
in ing were aware of their presence.

ÏTBath, Me., June 12—A shocking drown-

Po noon, in which three persons were drown-
Ke.

and four others DeWET PRAISES YOUNGSTERS. •yyf
Wilbur Howe, her daughter Ufa, aged Says His Best Fighters Were the Junior

Burghers.three years, and Miss Eva Morris, agedPa-

MOTHER AND THREE 
SONS SENTENCED.

P<

Sl MERELY TO SAFE
GUARD INTERESTS.Do Pretoria, June 11—General Dewet says 

mmmeante fiom 88,228 to 219,470 and con- ris girl quickly disappeared, and all that the youngsters were his beat fighters and 
ttributions for all purposes from $982,072 Mr. Howe -could do to save them was in frequently held positions after the older

vain. The ferry boat hands did everything burghers had cleared out. 
in their power, but they succeeded only 
in rescuing Edgar Crockett. Mr. Ilowe

*
Germany Says Cruisers’ Visit to Venezuela is 

Not in Connection With Claims.
▲ Cu9■ A The Rushtons Given Various Terms 

at Truro.s
Berlin, June 12—The foreign office here 

mo js without details of the reported boanibar- 
^ ' dment of the La Guaira, Venezuela, by 

the forts and Venezuelan warships in con-

C pressure.
This concluded tlie testimony for the 

piroseeution.
Mr. Currey, for the defence, submitted 

that the intent to murder was the gidt of 
the action -while the evidence sir owed only 
an intent to defend himself. When Burns 
fired at Kelly, defendant was on the 
wagon ; there was not the present ability 
to kill, by the defendant. What Kelly did 
was in defence of his life. Defendant was 
not within reaching distance. He quoted 
a case in which a Harvard student threat
ened to cane a doctor. He met tlie doctor 
and was about to eanc him when the 
dootor fired and killed. In this case thc 
student had thc present ability. The pres
ent ability to kill was absent in the ease 
of Kelly. It was natural law (that Kelly 
.should defend .himself and lie was within 
the law in so doing or was leagaidy justi
fied.
shooting at a (man because lie has com
mitted a minor offence. It was high time 
that Mr. Burns and every officer should 
learn that life was a sacred thing. When 
Kelly said ‘T will kill you” Burns had 
stated to the former that he had a re
volver and would use it.

His honor—Would you admit that -if 
this -was a Canadian case I was bound to 
commit fo-r trial.

Mi*. Currey—-Not on this charge. I do 
not- think this «would be even a common 
asstiuU.

His honor—I would -think I nuisit com
mit him «for something. As it is an extra
dât able matter it is different, its an as
sault without intent to murder is not ex-

Truro, N. S., June 12—(Special)-The 
last scene in the RusMon criminal trial 
in the supreme court was today when 
Judge Townshend sentenced tlie whole 
family to terms behind the iron bars. 
Mitchell Button gets five years in Dor
chester penitentiary for shop breaking 
and theft and three years additional for 
horse dealing. His brother Joseph 
given fot shop breaking five years in the 
penitentiary. His brother Francis got 
(four years for the same offence. The 
mother will spend six months in tiie 
county jail.

am
ard
Quv*
Annie sequence of a revolutionary movement in 
E \r c 1 >D tihe subu ibs.
Kev\va: foreign office, however, takes thc

occasion of this inquiry to say that the 
German cruisers Gazelle and Falke were 
ordered to La G uaira simply to safeguard 

H 1 Gennan interest4S tlie re and that their 
in Venezuelan waters is in no 

connected with Germany’s long pend-

TWO PATROL BOATS FOR 
1VA SCOTIA COAST,

was

presence
I-way

ing claims against Venezuela. As soon 
as order is restored, the cruisers in ques
tion will leave Venezuela.

The directors of the Great Venezuelan 
railroad, from Caracas to Valencia, held 
a meeting at Hamburg today and declar
ed a dividend of one-halif of one per cent. 
The Great Venezuelan Railroad is a Ger
man concern. The chairman of. the coni- 

a(firmed at today’s meting that the 
Aimeri-

PACIFIC CABLEi
CT)

First Move for Communicition from San 
Francisco to Honolulu and Manila.

No officer lias a right to begin

San Francisco, June112.—Thc first actual 
in the direction of establishing cable 

San Francisco to

rpany-
railroad had not been sold to an 
can company.

Emperor William has oi-dcred the train
ing ships Charlotte and Slouch to cruise 
in the Went Indies and the training ships 
.Stein and Moltkc to cruise in the North 
Atlantic.

move
coiremunication from 
Honolulu and Manila was made today 
when the Commercial Pacific Cable Gun- 

asked the supervisors’ permission to 
the streets for a conduit from the 

proposed landing a-t the western end of 
Fulton street to the company’s office.

The petition asserts that it is the in
tention of the promoters to lay and oper
ate the submarine cable between San 
Francisco and Honolulu and Manila and 
that the enterprise will be ready for 
operation during the month of Novem
ber of this year. Work on the project 
has already begun, it is declared, and tlie 
■laying of the cubic wifli begin within 90 
days.

Toronto Street Railway Trouble Expected.
\

Toronto, June 12—(Speciall)—The street 
railway employes are making demand foe 

wage of 25 cents an hour, the

pan y 
use

a maximum
present rate being 18 cents, and trouble 
is expected. The company it is under
stood, will offer some small advances to

Dealing with Quebec, the report noted the men not receiving the maximum, but
that the decrease of English speaking fam- Donates $3,000 to WyCIlffe College, this will noit satisfy the men.
ilies is not so perceptible as in former„ ^ran^ol^Lffil9 and1 Of _°* * Raddiff to Officiate Today.

Montreal, June 12 (Special)—Sir Mil- new £ines o£ mlway. Special effort was T . T i9_fSuecial)—The ooun- Montreal, June 12—(Special)—'Radcliffe,
frid Laurier left Montreal tonight for New made to learn the exact debt of the Jane “ ® , the officLl hangman, arrived today to offi-
York, where he will take passage on the dlmroli. It amounts to $1,549,298, a de- oil of Wyeliffe College (Anglican) will “hg e®eclltion of TTannJ, tomor,
steamship Etruria for London. crease of $14o.6&8. "Die debt m not lo per found sciholarsliips to be known as Rob- Radcliffe visited1 the jail end in.

A gathering numbering 500 were at the cent of the estimated value of the prop- „t scholarships with $3,000 donated , Bcaf£ol(J. He came from Brit.SiM?sertiras - ».
city of Montreal to the king. (Continued on page 3, fourth column.) (N- B.) _ .... . the Kamloops murderer. |-------^4

■IRANIER IS SMOKING.

Washington Has a Mour.tiin Now Casting 

Up Steam.!
Premier Leaves for England.P

Tacoma, June 12—Two columns of steam 
arising from the apex of Mount Hun

ier. The melting of the snow by thc heat 
of the sun, the lifting and driving of the 
enow from the summit by the wind, and 
several other possible explanations of the 
phenomena are offered, but none seems to 
be satisfactory, d _

I trad viable.
Mr. Currey—The plea of justification 

applicable. In -order to justify ext va
st are
II was

dition. there must he proof of -malice 
aforethought. If homicide or nwnsbilight
er there was no intent.

G trter for King Alfonzo
London, June 12.—King Alfonso of 

ftpain lias been gazetted a Knight of the 
Garter. . ....... .........

)

l

(Continued on page 3 fifth column )l
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